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IS and 30 la determine who will reign avar tha

Two Homecomings

Celebration Highlighted
By CP-Montana St. Tilt
"Mother Goose Comes to Poly" is the theme that will pre
vail throughout the 51st annual Homecoming celebration
here. The bl-campus Alumni association will have two Novem
ber Homecomings this year, Now 8 here and Nov. 22 at the
K-V campus. This 51st annual Homecoming marks the third
year that tha quean will be aeleo_
,17 , _
~

tad from Cal Poly’a own orop of
coed*. Selected next Wednesday
and Thuraday at a atudant body
alactlon, aha will auccaad Barbara
Folay, Stockton, 1058 Homecom
ing quaan, and Bobbla Unland, Ri
verside, 1067 quaan. She will ba of
ficially crownad at tha Clndarella
Ball Saturday evening after tha
game.
Highlight of thla yaar’a Homsromlng celebration will be the Poly
ve Montana State football game.
Kickoff ii at 8:16 p.m. Saturday.
Homecoming parade will be held
In downtown S.L.O. at 2 p.m.
Departmental und divisional
open houno will be hold through
out Saturday morning. ColTso and
donut* will bo served to vlaitora
In many of the deparment*. The
gcnornl alumni meeting Huturduy
morning will kick-off Alumni acti
vities.
Notional Alumni association
president and vice pro»ldcnt will bo
elected during tho general meeting,
Regional presidents for North
Coastal region, South Conatnl re
gion, (Iolden (lata region, and San
Joaqulno region will bo also olect«'d.
C
■ Alumni will get together In the
South (’itfatorin Snturduy evening
for u prime rib dinner, Myra)
Clark and hi* iwcheslrn will provide iminic for the after.guhio Alumnl dance nt the Edna Farm
center.
Alumni may purchase, dinner,_
vdanco and mcmber*hlp card* dur
ing rcgl*tratlnn‘ Saturday morn
ing In tho Administration build
ing lobby. "If Alumni member*
wish ro*rovad *eat* for th* football
garno,)1 *ay* Lao Sunkoff. Nation
al sscrotary-treasursr, "they must
pick up the ticket* bafora 4:30

p.m. Saturday.’*--------- ---------I

AF Ballistic Export
Collage Hour Spooktr

Colonel Harold C, Whits, director
of engineering St Vandenburg Air
Force Base, la tha scheduled
speaker for the Nov. 6 college hour
in AC aud.
Hit subject, will be "Air Force
Balllatlc Missile Program." White,
a EE graduate of University of
Cincinnati, has aerved In the regu
lar Air Force for 16 yaara.

Hayride-Dance Set
Halloween Night
A Hollowoen lluyrlde Hon will
ba the feature attraction of' Collage
1
Hunion
I
nigh Ilia an Frlplana for night
tday,
i n y i uOctober
t ' V U i i v r SI. The
i i w affair,
a * which
w iiiv ir
starts at I p.m., will be held on the*
volley ball courts ne«t te PolyQrove.
A large bonfire will fllumlnatudancing by record*. Hourly wagon*'
will leave the volley ball eourta to*
toko couples on excursions aruand
the campus. Cider and donuts w<UI
be served for refreshments.
The hop la being sponsored by
Outings committee. Staffs Mur
dock, chairman.
a

m

i

i

LOCK-OUT HOUMI
Women's dorm lock-out honrs
for the Homecoming weekend Narva
been announced by Mrs. Mkry
Etta Murray, dean of women.
Lock-out Friday, Nov. 7, will .be
as usual, 1:80 a. m. Deadline, hewaver will be extended to t a. m.
on Saturday.
*

Rollo Beaty, 1917 Graduate,
l
^
Named Alumnus O f The Year
Iloilo A. Boaty, Snn Francisco, 1ms l>een selected ns the*
Alumnua of tho year for 1058 Homecoming activities. Beaty,
a 1017 graduate, ia serving Mb third torm as Chairman of the
nBgtirnh Committco of the Dairy Advisory board and this
year Iu< in IVonldont of tho California Dairy council.
In 1062 be became n Vice-Pre
sident of Golden State. It wns
about that same time that he bocitmo n director of Dairy Institute
of California, II* served a* chair
man of
committed
___
___the legislative
rgl .
the
‘ tr‘
for this organisation during
1063 legislative session. I the fall
lin:> ho
Jin
of 10(T3*

wm»

appointed by tho

director of agriculture to tho
Dairy advisory board and became
chairman of the research commit
tee of the organisation.
Ileal y, born In Iowa In 1NON,
been me a resident of Paso Homes
In 1001, lie darted In the dairy
Industry "by Joining-the Golden
Stale organisation In May, 1031,
and has been with them ever
since. He started In the account
ing depart most and by admin
istrative •••Istant to the General
manager and In that same year

made a start In Industry activi
ties.
In in.')2 ho was transferred to
tho Los Angelas office where he
had a part Injthn various efforts
(hat were mads to stabilise that
market. In. thoao days ha was of
the small group known as the
"sharp ponrTl boys."
In 1016 he was railed to San
I'ranclsro and became a director
nml later President of Creamery
Operators Association. He nlso
served as a member of the Pro
ducer Helnllons Committee of
Milk Industry Foundation, the
natlonl organisation of milk dis
tributors.
In February of this year, Golden
State became a part of the Fore
most Dairies. Beaty Is now on tho
general staff of that company. Ha
•till handlaa product procurement
for the Paclflc Coast operations.

The third home-grown queen will be elected by the student
body Oct. 20 and 80, for the 51st Homecoming.
The final selection of five finalists has been announced
by Bill Munster, Queen chairman and campaigning is under
way to select the queen.
Hus Clark, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. WUIls Clark, 1666 Rubio dr., Hawaii, and will be presented the
£an Marino, Junior Home Econo oourt during the coronation oewmics major, has replaced Bradna monlea.
The girls will be televised on
Fisher srno was disqualified earlier
XIBY TV (Channel 6) Nov. 6, 6:80
this week.
Other finalists In thk contest are: p.m. plus performing on several
Mary Jo Livers, daughter of Mr. radio shows.
and Mrs. C. B. Livers, 1748 Mound
View ave. Studio City, freshman
Elementary education majori Sue SELECT YOUR QUEEN
Graves, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Rabert J. Graves, 1716 Bnverly dr.,
Student elections t e r Home
Visalia, sophomore Home Econocoming queen will be held next
a les major; Joan Soares, daughter
week—Wedneeder from 8 e.m.
of Mr. and Mra. John E. Soares,
te B o.m. and Thareday from •
Ml. 1 Box 61, Plxlay, freshman Ele
All student body card holders
mentary Education malar: and
a rt being urged by Bill Muoater,
Patty Houle', daughter of Mr. and
queens chairman, te be aura and
• Mra. Dale Houle" 601 Mill St.,
vote at the polls—-near the poet
Busan villa, freahman Home Eco
office and In front of the library.
nomic* major.
"If you don't know which
Tha queen and her court will
candidate to vote for. there will
open Homecoming activities at the
bonfire rally Friday, Nov. 7, 7:80 ■ t o photos of earti posted at the
polle," explains Munster.
p.m., and will ba Introduced at the
'i t won't take but a minute of
dance Immediately following the
of your time to vote and we went
rally,
this to be one of the moat suc
Saturday, Nov. I, 8:00 p.m., the
cessful campaigns ever," con
queen and her attendants will ride
cludes Munster.
on a float designed by the members
of Btua Key. Following tha parade
there will be a rally on the Court
house steps In which the royal
court will participate.
During half-time of the Poly ve
Montana State game, the queen and
‘ her oourt will ba Introduced and
tmiko p la n ta tio n s to ths alumni.
Robert W. Adamson, head of
The queen will be officially
Mechanical Engineering depart
crowned at tha "Clndarella Ball,"
ment hers for tho scnool year
held In Crandall gym following the
1067-68 has completed an appoint
gams. Lets a rt being flown from
ment as a resident research asso
the Hawaiian Islands as a special
ciate at tha Argonne National
attraction from the alumni of
Laboratory, Lomont, 111.
Working with staff members of
Argonns’s Reactor Engineering
10,000 Homecoming Division,
Adamson made a study or
boron stainless stool and slrcaloy-8
as Ugh temperature reactor ma
Editions Printed
terial*. Boron stainless stool has
Nearly ten thousand issues of
shown considerable promise as an
this week's El Mustang ara Wing
nhsorber material In tto control
printed today. Four thousand of
rod- which are inserted in a re
them win be distributed on the
actor tot stow down or stop tho
rsmpua while the remaining will be c h a i n reaction. Zlrcaloy.2 la a
mailed te alumni, students, and
•pedal corrosion resistant alloy of
famlllM tkrougheut the state and glrconlum, an element useful In
country.
reactors because of Its very low
The llomdoming Edition was
tendency to absorb neutrons and
printed early to facilitate tha mail remove them from the chain
ing so they may be Informed of reaction.
activities at tho l is t Homecoming.
Adamson received his bachelor
There will bg no El Mustang
of ecienco degree In chemical enneering at Tulare University,
next weak due to mid-terms. Next
lew Orleans, B e, and hia master
El Mustang will be issued Tuesday,
of
science degree In the same field
Nov. 4 and deadline set for that at Oregon
State College, Corvallis,
issue will be Friday, Get. 31.
Oregon.

Former Dept. Hoad
In Atomic Research

S

H O M E C O M IN G C A L E N D A R
Friday, Nov. 7
8 a.m.—Freshman collect wood
for bonflre.
7:16 p.m.—Bonflre roily, field
bolow Poly airport.
8 p.m.—Talent show and rally,
AC auditorium.
8:46 p.m.—D a n c e , following
talent show, Crandall gym,
Saturday, Nov. 6
t o.m.-2 p.m.; 8:30 p.m.-4:30
p.m.—Alumni registration, Adm.
lobby,
0:60-11 n.m.--General Alumni
mooting, AE 123.
0:30-11 u.m.—Departmental re
unions, alumni. Dairy dept., cof
fee end donuta aerved. Air Con
ditioning dept., coffee and donuta
aerved, AC lab. foils dept open
house.' OH open houee, OH labs.
ME open house, coffee and donuts,
ME lab. Aff Engineering, eoffee
qour, AE cfnaerodma. Aero lept.,
coffee and donuts, Aero strip.
11:80-1 p.m. — Alumni depart

mental lunehaona. EE barbecue.
Cueata park.
2 -8 p.m.—Homecoming parade,
downtown 8.L.O. Courthouse stepa.
4-5i30 p.m.—Friendship hour,
Anderson hotel.
(1- 7 p.m.—Alumni dinner, South
cafeteria.
7:48 p.m.—Pro-gam e ceremon
ies.
j8:18 p.m.—Football game - Poly
ve Montana State,
10:80 p.m.—Cinderella Ba l l ,
Crandall gym, sponsored by Soils
club.
10:30 p.m.—Coffee h o u r Lib.
ilo i

10:30 p.m.-2 a.m.—Alumni danet
Edna Farm Center.
^
11:30 p.m.—Queen Coronation,
Crandall gym.
Sunday, Nov. t
1 p.m.—Soli Science barbecue,
Cuesta park.
1 p.m, — Ornamental Horticul
ture barbecue. Cueata park.

t
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Collegians Swing At Homecoming
Cal Poly’* popular Colleglana
will b* featured at th« big Clndor•Ua Ball Saturday, Nov. 1, during
h* Slat annual Homecoming caloiratlon. Th* 18-man oreheitra (In
cluding four n*w fruhm an num
ber*) will provid* up-boat muilo
from 10:80 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Membor* of tho Colloglan* for
thi* yaar includoi Bruoa Allan,
third tromborm: Norman Knowlt*,
■ocond tonor aax; Mtohaal McRat,
fourth tonor aax) Jorry a till van,
guitar) Richard Andoraon, first
alto aax) (loader of tho aax Ita

{

tlon); Donald Budal, Piano (rep
resentative to tha danoa committa«)| Cecil Martina*, third alto
(assistant m anager);' Bob Stal
ling*, bariton* aaxi Frank Doting,
flrat trombonai Bob Griffith baao
viol, (laadar of th* rhythm aactlon and rapraaantatlv* to tha
mualc board) | Bob Mann, aacond
trombonai Norval Nay, firat trumatt Don Robarta, drummer; A1
mith, aacond trumpet (manager
and laadar of tha bruaa aaction)
and Eddy Valuaak, third trumpet
(librarian),

f
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Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students sine* tha turn of th* cantury
* —W* Stand laklad Our Merckandlie—
Manhattan

*

Pendleton *
*Munslngw*or

W * glva S&H Green Stam ps,

Crosby Squor*

871 Montary St,

H E Y I
Wanna Save?

Don t
Always Shine
By Dava Kampf
Beat athlataa don’t alwaya make
tha beat couchoa, in fact, often
tha reverie ia true. That’* what
Dr, Robert Mott, head of tha
Physical Education department,
claim*,
“Fltat of all, a young coach
muit b* linear*.” Mott aaid. H*
indicated that, above all, a novice
mentor muat believe In what he
la doing.
’’BaeomHy, ha haa to Ilka bov*
and have confidence in them.” Coaching can bacoma a heartbreaking
profeaaion and tha guiding hand
na
i t any
ty team muat be able to abtha dafaata along with tha
eoro T
victorias
vlctoriw- while
. . .... keeping the buy*’
aplrlta high, Mott added. Tha spirit •
___i uaually comas from tha
of_ a taam
coach, *o If ha loses heart, naturally hia team will follow.
Dr, Mott aald com* of thia fallow* who have had Pi
practlica in
athlatlca usually _go' on to maka th*
beat
at coachaa. They underatand
mor*
____of tha
_______
by bud
barriers faced
fi
ding
ing athletic* and Can halp^ the
dlneouraged young man out
dtloma.
"Moat
___ __
of the
____sllowa
fallow* who
who have
ha'
been active In Cal Poly’a axtanalv*
in*!'
Intra-mural program, playing aa
wall aa organising, have bean our
boat contribution! to coaching, Thla
program, along with our policy of
lotting atudanta coach junior varalty basketball and boxing, and
assisting In football and baaaball,
ar* In Keeping with Cal Poly’a
'laarn-by-doIngr philosophy and
glva th* proapactlva coach valuable
experience before going out in th*
laid," Mott aald.
Mor
fora and mor* ' Cal Poly’a
rraduatos ara apr ___
JPOHL______
_ all _over
Ing
the Wait in aportlng circle*. A

J

borne*. Santa Marti
Moroakl, Bakersfield
McCktchson, Ban Diego wnireraltyi and Vic Ducoola, College of
Idaho. H i wmM

B A R R 'S

Spsciol Discounts
to
Cal Poly Studonts

L A W S O N ’S H A N C O C K S E R V IC E
California at Montaray

LI 3-9751

The im ash hit

CLOSEST
1EF1ESKMENT CENTER

Parode W ill BjM|n
y
On S aftw ay Lor
"Mother Goose Comae to Cal
Poly" will b* evident as Home
coming floata wind through tha
streets of downtown San Lula
Obispo on tha afternoon of Nov.
>. Floats will feature aaanaa from
ehllderen’s nuraary rhyme*. .
"Floata will b* judged om (1)
depletion
depiction of
or th* themei
thorn* t (8) orlor!-

irZi^'afwTaiK
tatlon," says Jarry. Claavsr, parade

chairman. Entry blanks muat be
turned In to tha ASB office by
6 p.m. Oct. 81.
Three divisional trophies for
firat through second place will b*
given in th* following depart
ments: Arts and Sciences. Engi
neering, and Agrloultura. The tra 
ditional Alumni trophy will b*
awarded to th* sweepstakes winner,
while Rally committee will give
th* second plica tro
A nondivisional trophy wr also be
awarded
Last year’s grand-prlxa winner
waa Industrial Engineering club
with their "Golden Kay to Suc
cess” entry.
"All floata must ba in th* Safev*y parking lot, corner of Marsh
and Johnson avenue, by noon on
!ta J .
AF
ClOavar,
"Judging will begin promptly."
Claavar point* out that any float
ovrm nf later than noon will ba
docked point*.
Beginning at tha Safaway park
ing lot at 8 p.m.. tha parade will
proceed down Maah street to
Chorro, up to Montaray and on to
th # C o u r t H o u s e on O s o s straat. I

0or

It

POLY'S

CUM ON. COW . • • Thing* haven't really ahangod
vo ole eampua. Cooda ol th* lltl'a end llll'a all have tho
foma. Now I* got a oow (»), ah, ball (T), ah, atoov to go whan tt’a
aappoaod I* go. Cal Poly oooda an Cal Poly oooda no matter
fat wkol yaai
It I*. (Photo aopy hy Stove Matt)

> M t u i S i f i 0>L°Tin « ***? p a r e d *
a r a lly w ill ba hold on th o C o u r t
H o u se atapa.

Arrow,

four to on#

J*'*1. ID
Im r
vaLrU .
W W W

That's how Arrow draaa shirts rota
with college man, coast to coast
On* big reason is their exclusive
Mitoga+-tallorlnc.
These shirts give plenty of room
for action yet At trimly because
they taper to follow
contours
from collar to cuff to w aist
And Arrow gives tha w idest
choice of styles anywhere. 85 00
up. Cluatt, Paabody # Co., /n a

- z iR R O

W

fovarnlng parade an tries
Total expenditures of

e a J lJ t n - )n A V
m r r y i n g H o sts

sh a ll

b#

driven forward; (8) Driver of th*
float will hava clear vlalon of II
fast in front and 45 degree* from
aantar front to each iliia; (4) No
thing will eject from tha float III
tha dtraotion of th* spoor
(8) Floats muat b* aafa to parson
No float shall
SJnS F W I!. width and 14
faat in height, measured from tha
ground.

B onfire O pen s

Homec°ming
Rally
Rally committee pplana

for
Homaeomlng
imlng promise to keep
campua spirit high during tha Blot
annual Homecoming hare Nov. I.
Tha freshman claia will build
"the blggeata and bant bonflrt
aver” for Friday avening’a bonAr* rally. Tha captain of th*
Montana Stats-Caf Poly game
will light tha Are.
This ysar’a rally will b* hold at
7 p.m. across from tha farm shop,
Just down from tha hangars. Tha
varsity taam, coachaa, pap band,
cheerleader* and songleaders will
all ba Introduced.
“Beware of araoniats,” warns
Lynn Dycha, rally committee
chairman.
A talant show la being planned
for the same availing, ft will b*
hold immediately following th*
bonflr* rally. Place Air condi
tioning auditorium, All talantad
atudanta ar* Invited to participate.
Contact Lynn Dycha for entry de
tail*,
Rally committee is planning a
program of 18 to 18 atunt* for
half-time activities during tha
_____
_Poly gam*.
____
Montana _Hiate-Cal
*

OSM
T h # com
m ittee is a lso eponeor-

■
ing a ooat-parad* rally on the
Stapa of tha coert hou»a Immedi
ately following tho Homaeomlng
parade
ad* In downtown San Lula
ape, YYall
leader*, ssong
Isadora
Oblapo.
e n leader*,
o n g leaner*
J *a Ppap
will
ba* t"h . r# to
*P band
b«"<l w
lfl b
b
o o st a
ny n
t t d s d in
lr lt .
boost
any
needed
spirit.

LEWELLING'S MOBIL
SERVICE *
Motor tune up
Brake work
Mufflers and tail pipes installed
Wheels Balanced and Packed
Mobil Tires, Batteries ■ '
: i
a U-Ioints Packed

*

first In fashion

2 1 14 Bread S t.

U 3-1718
STUDENT RATE

>'
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Alumni from Hawaii
Have Surprise for
Homecoming Court

SAN LUIS MOBIL! SERVICE
' ■' C
XAJ IV\AI\3n
600
MARSH

1*47-4* - Hank MuroaM (baakatball)
1*41-4*- Yarn Hartieraa* (football, kaaa
IMMO-jfiarahall
Samuala
(feetball,

f ingUjaiii

jeaa-ae

Red lulldlna, 21 yeen
AT 1011 Tore It. San Lull Obit**

IDLERS
1459 Monterey St.

-to the outstanding Cal Poly athlete
each year by the rouehing eatff
end other* on campus Interested In

FRED'S

athletic promotion.

Thl* year the Van Horn trophy
was awarded to Lewi* Gentry,!
mejor from Coalings, for hie out
standing aeeompllenmente In.football and baseball.
"Van Horn was a big, strong,

P

e

llj

S p

e

c ie

AUTO ELECTSJC
I

Monterey A California Blvd.
Phone U 3-3121

!

LI I-5SS0

Wi’d like to explain th$
engineering career advantagee
to YOU in becoming a

CONVAIR
MISSILES
MAN

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IONITION
• CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

___ |

Stereophonic High-Fidelity
Radio* — Television

"Oacnr Vnn Horn wnn a one mnn gang — a terrific com
petitor," aaya Coach Howie O'Danlele, who coached the 1988
tra c k squad whan Van Horn was voted lt« moet valuable mem
ber. But the 1988 track aeaaon waa to be Van Ilo m ’i laat lap
as a Mustang track star, Following the 1989 football aeaaon,
in his senior year. Oscar Van Horn
likable fellow, the finest kind of a
died of sn Intestinal disorder.
team man and an excellent stu
To show their great respect for dent,” recall* O'Danlele
tholr frelnd end teammate, the
The Mustang grid great waa the
1040 Block P Boolety established
the Van Horn memorial trophy in uncle of Gary van Horn, who playa
and end on this year's
hie memory. The trophy la awarded fullback
Poly varsity squad.
bMkel-

LI-3-1313
U
-M B 1 5

- Packard Bed -

Athlete's Courage Starts
Van Horn Trophy Aw ard

(foutball,

'

If You
Like M illie
You'll Love

STUDENTS. FACULTY
D ISC O U N T

Lalb

WORTH

T U N E UP

RANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP

II4I-4I—T - p r

the

Vole yea on Prop. I

liiV i No. I cottage

ON A '

a

1*40-41—John Bahrakuri i football, *••#■

Q

w

$ 2.50

, THIS AD

Materials of interest to Alumand Homecoming gueata will
on exhibit In the Library
throughout the Bint a n n u a l
Homecoming festivities, accord
ing to Dorothy Wright, head
Librarian.

Oicor Von Horn

n

CUP THIS OUT

NoVer before in the history of
Homecoming ectlvitlee hae the
Queen and her court been preionted with authentic orchid lefa from
Hawaii. Bo thla year the Alumni
aeeoolatlon la doing something aboat it.
To express their wishes for a
eucceaeful 19BS Homecoming, rlumnl member* from' Hawaii are
having the lets flown in for Suw
Grave*, Bradna Fisher, Mara Jo |
Livers, Joan Soares, Patty Soule,
the royal oourt.,

HI

A M

IC a O U

POMONA in Southern Cali
fornia (• the rit fully-integrated mis
sile plant in the U.l. Here the Nevy’i
termer supersonic missile is designed
end built. You, as a graduate engineer,
can build an outstanding oareer in elseironies and miesiles systems at o o nv aie
ro m o n a . You will work with the most
modem electronic equipment known.
You will work with the kind of friendly,
informed engineer-sotentist groups that
are pacing the edvano* into outer
space. And you will live whore the
climate and opportunltiei for spaoioue
country living are unsurpassed in
America.
o o n v a ir

PERSONAL

IN T E R V IE W S
Oct. 27 and 28
Please oontaot your Placement Officer
for an appointment
with representatives from

CONVAI R P O M O N A

85
DOUBLE BURGER
t t lb. ground beet
a french fries • Tomatoes
e Onions
* ee#***eeeeeee»eeeM#eee#eee»e«e/eef*»eee»e(t***e*er»*#*#*#*»*»*«•#***•»•»•«

Italian Spaghetti
• with Meat iauee ............. ..................

Excellent Taco*

30*

Enchiladas

35*

• with lalad and Codes

ererertf** reef **#*«* tM #e##ce#e»eee##f »#****

Hom e M ade Pies and Donuts
84

""

Greyhound

POST HOUSE
Restaurant

till

I

ADVANCED D IIA U I can be earned
while a full-time employer ol
o o n v a ir p o m o n a . lafert** end
beneflti oompere with the
highest In privet* Induitry
anywhere in the eountry.

P iO P IIIIO N A L INVIBONMINT

C A liro a illA LIVINI close t*

- CONVAIR POMONA I* hou»*d

mounlelns, deien, seashore.
Modern homes with swimming
pool* sr* wllhln easy prlo*
rang*. Vear-'reund outdoor
sport* end recreation.

In the newest kind of airconditioned plant. Research

|
I..
..illti..—aArt
bba
Ana usvfiopnisnf
inctimcs
manned by lop-level people.

<gr C O N V A IR ?
POMONA

POMONA, CALI TORN IA

OONVAIR I I A DIVISION Of IIRIRAl 0VNAMI0S QIRR0SATIN

Montana' State On Horizon Frosh Cridders
Looming up on the hortien and
the top email college team In the
nation la Cal Poly's Homecoming
opponent -n undefeated Montana
State College.
The Bobcats, from Boaeman,
Montana, with Coach Herb Agoce
at the helm, have toppled borne
"big game" In their 'fill fornye.
North Dakota, South Dakota State,
1 _ North Dakota State and Idaho
State have nil fallen before the
MSC onslaught Omaha and St.
Ambroeo will be the noxt meale
laced before the 'Cate prior to
relr encounter with the Mustangs
November 8 In the "home corral."
With 88 out of laet eeaeon’e 87
lettermen on the Montana squad
and a nasal# of experienced re*
eervee, the Bobcate are ehuplng up
ae the tougheet team the Muetange
will have to face thle eeaeon. Be
hind Agoce all*veternn forward
wall ie 170 pound quarterback
Dave Alt, who wue all Rocky
Mountain Conference QB in hie
freehman year laet eeaeon. Another
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BRING- YOUR
RADIOAND
TV
>

PROBLEMS
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CAL POLY'S

RADIO-TV
REPAIR CENTER
l n f l n * * r l i t f 18

HOURS
MOH., wtt>., m
TUB!., THURS
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

io-i
lM
3-5
1-12

10 DAY GUARANTEE

U N F IN IS H E D

To Get Back In Grid Race

’Countryman Win

BARR'S

W ater Poloists Win

Cagers In Mold For '59
POLY*S
CLOSEST
REFRESHMENT CENTER

F U R N IT U R E

GLIDDEN PA IN T CENTER
W4

TumbledMustangsPawing

epectacular performer from laet
year'a 8 win 8 lone campaign la Battle San Jose
the conference's loading ecorer.
halfback Bob Rurlo. The Rocktea1 ■ A well-rented Poly Colt football
leading ground gainer, Jim Mo- team will take the field agulnat
Leod, running from the othor half the San Joae State Proah thle
back slot and Dan Coatello, 1U0 afternoon at 8 p.m. at Sparta.
Coach Tom Lee’e Colta will eeek
pound fullback, rounda out the
lly BUI Wlnklor
their flret win of the eeaeon over
atriklng force.
The game between Cal Poly and ■ rugged SJ aquad which haa
Kl Muatnnir Sports Editor
Montana State, both ranked among beaten bay area aervlce teama
Momentarily tripped up in their itampede for the GCAA
the beet email aehool grid aquade handily. The Colta have had a
in the nation, promise* to provide chance to recupornto for the nf- crown by Fresno Statu last Saturday night, the Mustang* art
a rln-anortlng grid battle for thle 5fair and will enter the game tin- back on t licit’ foul and pawing for & redemption against Long
Injured for the flret time thle senyear a Homecoming Game.
eon, exeept for Ren McGregor, the Bench State College’s 40'ers tomorrow night at Mustang
Colt'a big 880 pound Tackle whoee. Stadium. Game for tho conference dash is set for 8:15 jxm,
chance* of playing are doubtful.
By now little need ho anld about
The Colta coffered a 44-7 maul laet' week'e "do-anorter" nt Rat* neck In the conference standing!
ing from llurtnell College at cllffe Stadium. Tho loaa unearthed with single wln-loaa record*.
Probable etartera for the Mu*,
Sollnae in their eeaeon opener and mora than ample number* of Mon
A powerful Muitang Croee Coun limped back to l'oly where thoy day
tangs tomorrow night will be Rob
morning
QB'a
with
all
tho
antry team tied Freano State 88-88 were nipped 87-80 by the Freano awera. Overlooking a month's William* anchoring tho "wall" it
In a meet Saturday, October 18.
State Rullnupe In a hard-fought worth of prime bragging material, the canter slot, flanked" by Jim
Running ngalnet u field of 14, battle which saw the Pupa riae to the' "experta" have pattered Doylo and Boh M o o r e at th*
Dave Hucxland ran the 8.0 mile the top during the final period of around harranglng the atngle do- guard*. Lyle Dennison, will atart
couree In 14 mlnutea, 05,B eeconda
feat aa though the Muatanga are nt right tackle, and John Allen,
for the faeteat time of the day.'
who turned In a rugged perform
th* SJ game In the out of the running.
Jack Wuffnnr placed aacond, fol Colt’a forward wall will be Terry
against tha Doga, will be at
Spurn'd on by the faithful. ance
lowed by Charlee Thronaon. Buck- Farris at center, Lynn Lobnugh
left
tackle.
Dick Tucker and Rod
land and Woffnrd ql»o paced in tho and ltuaa Ziurnmn at the gourde, Cokch Roy Hugnoa Green and Taylor win be at the ends. ....
top ten at the Santa Barbara In Mike Arlotto and Keats Marahnll, Goldera will face an improved
Tentatively starting In th*
I.ASC aquad which haa been pick bnckfleld will be Tom Kn»terman
vitational meet October 11.
tackle*, and Jerry Fletcher and ing
up
momentum
na
the
season
The Poly team will compete John Ramsey at the end elote. In
at qunrtorbnck with Fred Ford
ngalnet Santa Barbara October 88, the hack field Ted Tollner will atart nrogreaaoa. Luat weekend Conch and Clnude Turner at halfbacks and
Hun Reod'a 4tt'era upaot Santa
Freano State October 88, and Long at quarterback, Kudgor Kelley at
Denny Murtln nt fullback,,
fullback, and Hob Johnson, Don Rarbara, 18-7 and rolled over un
Beach State November 1.
Co-captnlna for tha tlffc will b*
Fisher and Jim Crlner at the half- defeated Chico State, 88-8 the Doyle and Moore. Moore la back
previoua
week.
Chico
went
Into
tho
hack poeltlone.
In the line after sitting out hai
game a 10 point favorite.
tho games with a leg Injury.
Last weekend'a CCA A conteata
Hudaon and Mndaen and Fort
left tho longue "all ebook up". will all aoa action hampered I by
Roaring down the hackatrotch of wounda and rowounds suffered at
the '&M campaign, all of the teama the tpoth of tho Bulldoga. The
The Poly "aquapolotate" did it with tho exception of trailing LA biggest loaa to the Hugheimm
again! In their dual varaity-frnah
State are hunched u p tight aa thoy came with tho announcement that
match Friday, the locale awumped enter the far turn of tho title race. fullback Glenn Harman will b«
Santa Harbara varelty 18-8 and the Santa Barbara haa a 8 wln-1 loaa out for the remainder of the Me
froah 80-0 In water polo,
league record and San Diego State son. The burly, hurd fighting full
After their dunking, the Gauchna ia sporting 2 wlna ngalnet a alnglo back who mndo the game saving
choee to cancel today'a return defeat. Cal Poly, Freano State and tackle at Snarta, Buffered a coneplaeh, ao the Poly aquad will
Long Beach State are neck apd eunslon at* Freano.
practice for a tentative return with
Santa Harbara on November 1.

WROUGHT IRON AND TURNED WOOD LEGS
COMPLETE U N I OP FINISHING MATERIALS
RECORD CABINETS
. BOOKCASES
CHESTS
DESKS

1
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COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
FOOTHILL ILVD.
LI 1 W *

With a nucleus of returning lettarmen to build around, Coucn Kd
Jorgensen la carefuly molding tha
Cal Poly basketball aquad for the
*6l> aeaaon, which opens December
8 against the San Diego Marines.
Hob Thetford, Rich Russel. Vie
DIGIovartnl and Arlen French re
turn from last year'a team, while
Marlin Ashby atapa up from the
'58 froah aquad to help bolster the
cagara’ effort to offset last sea
son's CCAA basement standing.
"There may be some new facta
on tha starting aquad," announced
Jorgensen. •
• ,______
One sweat young thing to
another "It’a the little things
about Mm that I Ilka—he owns a
small mansion, a small yacht and
a small racing *t*Me!"
The Reader's Dlgaat

,Poly Wrestling Potential Is Great
With nearly n month of train
ing behind them, Cal Poly’s PCI
champion wrestling team outlook la
glowing brightly. Depth la tha
oldeh word which fortella a bright
uture for the '50 Mustang grapplera.
Three ntwcomara to Poly's var
sity aquad and the possibility of 8
more stellar performers promisee
to bulge the Mustang wrestling
muscle to championship propor
tions,
Tom Darnell, a 8-year CIF cham
pion from Kl ('amino JC and exNavy district boxing champion,
will wreatla In the 18(!-t87 pound
class. Darnell Is a Pro-Mod major
and plays halfback on tha Mustang
varsity football toam.
G. W. Wlngo, a 107 pound I’E
major was a two-time CIF cham
pion and during 8 seasons of
wrestling at Oakland High School

f

"W H E A T D E N IM S "
.at

CARL
EBY

und 8 years at Modesto JC lost
only two matches.
Tho third newcomer la Dan Hop
ping from Whittier, who won tn*
157 pound Southern California JC
Wrestling Championship and wai
year'a icampaign.
undefeated In las'it. year’s
Coach
Sheldon
Harden'*evi___
eys* art
_______
___Harden's
twinkling even brighter wltn anticlpntlon of 2 more outstanding
grapnera Joining Poly'a ranks n«it
quarter., , .Don liagadern. a lit
pounder with 4 years of Navy
wrestling experience and a CIF
championship and another ex-M rvice wrestler, Bruce Brink, fro*
Sedro Woolley, Washington, who
tossed his 177 lbs. around for tha
Fort Campbell, Kentucky team.
Resides these new bright light*,
Harden will also have the *arvlct*
of veteran wrestler Harold Slmonek. '68-5U team captain, and Tom
Hall, who was voted PCI outstand
ing wreatlar last year while wrest
ing for the Muatanga.
Fred Ford, Darwin McGill and
Pat Lovell, who are all currently
engaged on the gridiron, will al*«
return to tho mat campaigns t«
add to Toly's hope for anothir
l’CI championship team.
The varsity wrestling season
will begin January 0 whan tb*
Muatanga host the University of
Bantu Clara.

San Lull Obitpo
851 Higuara St.

State College and University of
CallfoOiia enrollment la 04,000. By
HMHl It will jump to 815,000. Vot*

YES ON 3

ELECT

Short Orders

Jesse E. D ra k e -

Special Sunday

S U P E R V IS O R
SUPERVISORIAL DISTRIC No. 2

ENERGETIC
FRIENDLY
P IZ Z A
..PARE RIBS
SPAGHETTI

TO CO

VETERAN W O RLD W A R II =
PRACTICAL BUSINESS M A N
LONG RECORD OF C O M M U N IT Y
SERVICE
Jesse E. Drake
Building Contractor

X
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Buyer* Pay 'Top
Prices' For Bull*
Buyers from Avenal, Mendo
cino, Loe Angeles and Elko, Neva*
da, paid top money for animals at
tho
the eocond annual Range Bull
■ale Monday. Tom llersback. Elko,
Navuda, paid the ton price of
21200 for a bull bred oh tho John
.ayouM and eons ranch, King
City.
A crowd of some 000 represent
ed cattlemen from Nevada, 'Arlaona, Now Moxl?o 1* Will H
almost all urea* In California,
‘‘The consigners were very
deased with the shape and growng out of their animate and much
favorable comment was hoard on
the handling and presentation of
the sale.’* said Lyman L. Bennion,
hand of the Animal Husbandry

[

f

dipufm ent.

The'bull purchased by Hersback
for $2200 had the largest average
dally gain, 2.38 lbs, The next
the Tejon ranch, Bakersfield, to
highest priced bull was sold by
Glenn Barrie, Mendocino, for
$1000. It had an average gain of
2.17 Ibi. Third high gun was sold
to George Bgilth, Avenal, by Dia
mond Hereford ranch, nan Luis
Obispo, for $1425.
Average price for the sale was
nearly $H3$, l,uyous and sons re
ceived the beet prices for consign
ors with an avorage of $1184 per
animal.

Afttr Game Dances;
Collegians To Perform
After gumu tlencoe will bo hold
uftor Poly's football gams* thl*
weekend and next. Both dance* will
feature muelo by the Colleglene
and will bo hold in Crandall gym.
Tomorrow night's dance after
the Long Beach game will be spon
sored by thv Junior das*.
Beatnik* will he the theme of
next weekend’* dance which le be
ing presented by the College Union
dance committee. The dance will
bo held following the Pacific Univerelty tilt. All etudente attending
thie dance are aiked to come in
dreea typical of the Beatnik gener-

EL MU8TANO

A Ttt* Volt Asked

t

Prop. Three Being Endorsed
By M any County Organizations
Eight additional San Lull Oblapo County organization, have
endorsed Propogition 8 for the atatu congtruction program.
The additional groupg endorsing authorization of the pro
posed $200,000,000 bond Issue are the Atascadero Real Estate
Board, California State Employees’ Association Chapter 12B

Page 5

Banner Returned /
Culprits Found
Cal Poly’s ‘Mustang* banner fi
nally found ite way back to campus
last weekend after being stolen at
the SJ8 after-game dance.

£&
■ morning In time to take
Baturday
it to the Fresno tilt. .
The banner had boon stolen, al
legedly at gun point, by three BJS
students at the dance following the
game at Prunevllle. There Is, nowevtr, a certain amount of doubt
whether or not it woe * real pistol.
“I don’t believe It matters if it
was a real gun or not," says
Chandler, dean
^Everett
r s t t unanaier,
aeen of
ox students.
siuaanu.

at the California Men's Colony,
building, and the cafeteria, a cor
Plumbers and Bteamfitters Local poration
yard, food processing unit,
Union No. 408, B.L.O. County Re beef cattle breeding unit, sheeppublican Central Oommlttae, Call
swine pavilion, an addition to tne
fornia State Employees’ /
rlcufturo building to- hoi
house the
agriculture
iiriiak department,
<ian>rtmunL. a new Admin
AdminThe effect le the same. If Mike
tion Chapter 07 Cal Poly,
English
Chapter of the California Credit istration building and remodsllng Dunn (Rally committeeman’ from
•tolei ‘
Union League, Ban Luis Obispo HI of the present Administration
■cul gl
Twelve Club, and the Building and building for use by the Education
nd It
Construction Trades Council.
department, The program also In. _jik of the c„.
Endorsements announced pre ■eludes $880,000 worth of equipment sequences if4 1the
with the
viously Include those of the S.L.O. for now buildings and $75,000 for pistol would havestudent
pulled
the trig
site
preparation.
Chamber of Commerce, the B.L.O.
ger,"
City Council and Teach-Qulntana
Chandler baa written ■ letter to
Parent-Teachers Association,
the dean of etudente at BJB asking
'JungU' Only B fir W
The five-year (1050-04) building
that action be taken against the
program planned by the State De Movie; Others Named
three students.
partment of Finance Includes con
Although, he said, any action will
struction estimated at almost
Tonight’s college union movie be left up to that college and we
$13,600,000 in the County, Included will bo the dramatic and euapanea- will not press charges.
are $2,408,220 for additional build fllled "Blackboard Jungle/’ star
ings at the California Men’s Col ring Glenn Ford and Anne Francis,
ony, $72,000 for a new Division of with Louis Calhsrn.
Hurley's Pharmacy
Forestry fire station at Cayucos.
‘‘Be sure to see this movie/’,
and $10,314,000 to be spent at Cal urged film committee chairmen
Poljr.
m JPhilip
L . r _______
Rltterband and Martin FigThe Cal Poly program includes oten,’ "as It is the only
-----an additional engineering building, white movie the collcgo union wil
additions to the library, the science be showing this year."
m.

California Hale PelytMluiie C elle*
(■an Lala Ohl.pa Campua)
nditor—Mika Ma.nlAa.uolat* SC.llt.ir—Rill Tumlln
■porta Killtor —Bill Wlnklar
llu.lnaaa Manager— Paulina A.hby
' . Feature Killtor—1oraa Jaffara
Produ.tlon Manasara—Duuii l’arkar
and 'San Klr»ch»nman
Lanfrnneo
Advertising
....___ Manager—l.an
.anaeor—L a n ____
AilvUtira—John Healry and
Loran Nlabolaon ■
Publlahad bl-waakly _____ .... ___
FoilI
Quarter by Lha AaaualaU-il Student*, Cali
fornia Itsta Polyteohnla Cull***, Man Lula
Ublapu. Prlntad by iSudatita majoring la]
printing | Inelneerlng Clvlalan. Th
loin a.iiraaaad In (hla newaua
adttoflnla
. ..
andartlalaa
wrlitem nnd do not
tha vlrwa M
lntail Itudanl
laI
■ubaarlptlon prl
u
on par yaar
van**. Offlaee,

llulldlne.

Yes On 3
H «a d q u a rttn

Wilson's
Sports Equipment
e Baseball
Oleves
• Beils

HOME

• Teiusls

OF THE

e Tennis Belle
e rootbelle
a BeeketbeUs

Pr«*crlption Specialist*.

HEAVENLY

• Magazine*
• Sundries
“ e Stationery y_.,u.
# Eastman Kodak
• Prince Motchobelll

D O U B LE C H E E S E B U R G E R

DAN'S DRIVE IN
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA

LI 1-9717

J. C. Hill
•Sporttnf (JooJi
1031 C herre Street

195 Foothill BN .

WELCOME M U ST A N G S
(ALL YO U

oCeayue

LITTLE FILLIES TOO)
d a 6 u a ( jb r * M
*

U onnal
JUST ARRIVED
3,000 SHIRTS
• IVY L IA G U I

• PRINTS

• SHORT AND LONG SLKIVI

Sweater*

by CampGi

34-

Holer 5 98
Holer 9.9S

NEW LIE WESTERNER
POLISHED COTTON

Three .pretty Poly coed* mo<Jel the dif ferent » M l
Cal Poly jacket* including the $17.95 wool quilted
lined waist jacket and the two $19 95 (.note d if
ference in collar*) % all wool jocket*. A ll thru#
have the exclusive Beno horse leather patented
c u ff
■

Jacket*

$498

$5.98

alio matching
ihirt* $4.98

SEE O U R COMPLETE W ESTERN DEPARTMENT
BUY

N A T IO N A L

BRANDS

AT
1019 Morro St.

Friday, Ootob«r 24, 19SB
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Keep etate c o l l e g e education
available to California’* young
people. Vote yea on P ro p , 8 to keep
up with vital need*.

More than a half-million aoom In
atate p o p u la tio n laet yoor eignel*
danger ol overcrowded Institution*,
Vote "yea" on Proportion 8.

Tirea Need Recapping
Or Replacing
Coma In and 8e*

“Willie Watts”

.

- A t Th*—

Auto
Tire Store

Victory Dane* W ill Ba
Sponsored by Solis C lu t
Sporting two trophlea for the
beat dance presented each year,'
Cal Poly’a Soil Science club will
try to mnko it "thtrd In a row*1
wneft they preaent the Homocom
ing victory danco.
"In keeping with th* Homecom
ing theme "Mother Goo*# Come#
to Cal Poly," Crandall gym will
be decorated with eoonoa from
nuraory rhyme*," eaya Ronald
Qoo, general dance chairman.
Homecoming Queen will be offi
cially crowned during th* victory
dance. Cal Poly1* Collegian* will
furnish up-beat muelo.

T10PMHI i v i a r w m u . . . B le th e r d re g -ra rin g te e m e l D en e nd
M e l B oovlU e h a v e w e n e e m e w h e re In th e n e lg h h e th e e d e l 78 Ire p B lu
le t th e ir w tn n ln fw a y e n d re a -re e ln * s trip s a ro u n d th e e e u a lry . U e a l,
n a tio n a l a n d w o rld re c o rd * lo ll u n d e r th e w h e e l# e l Ih e lr ‘lit t le h la e fi
h o m h .’ D en , e h e w n h e re w ith (e a r e l th e ir • e e p ln n ly e n a y*w e a Ire p h le a ,
le n re n te r P rin tin g e n g in e e rin g m a jo r h e re . (P h o t* h y K a re n W h ile )

1413 Montary St.

DISCOUNT
♦

Scoville Brothers Make
Drag Racing Records Fall

To All

POLY STUDENTS
Natlonwlda Guarantaa

Now . . . a l l America

m

i

the one that*• truly new!

U k t ail ’l l Chsvits, th* Impale Sport Sedan hat Safety Plata Olatt all around.

It't thapadtothanattAmericant e i t r . It bringsyoum ore tpacloutnattandcomfort witha now
Body byFlthor. It hat a nowkind qffinish. Nowblggor brakot. Vast nowaroat of visibility.
NowHI-Thrift 6. It't ntwright down to tht tirost
Chevy'* nil ntw for tha etoond
itralg h t year I Hera with a froth
Slimline deaign that brlnga en
tirely new polio and proportion
to automobile atyling. Inaldo tho
now end roomier Body by Fiaher
you'll find truly taitaful olagtnoa.
And you'll have doer taoing from
ovary aaat. Tho now Vlata-Pano
ramic wlndahield curve* overhead-window* are blggor, too.

Whan you taka tha wheal, you
find Chavy’i newnaai goal down
doop. A naw itearing ratio makai
handling aaalar than ovor. Now
■uapaniion engineering givoa
you a omoothar, more atablo
rido. Thoro’a a now ftl-T hrlft
6 that goaa and goal on • gallon
of gaa. Vim-paokad VI'a. Now
end blggor broke*. Evon tougher,
•afar Tyrox cord tirea.

Thoro'i atlll moral A naw flnlth
that keep* it* ahlna without wax
ing or pollahlng for up to throa
yoara. Impretalvo naw Impale
modal*. Wonderful now wagons
-including one with a roar-fac
ing rear teat. And, with all th a t’s
now, you’ll And thoia Ana Chev
rolet virtual of economy end
practicality. Stop In now end
tha *80 Chevrolet.

Printing major Don Bcovllle and
brother Mol have boon burning
up dreg-reclng atrlna around tha
country breaking old record* and
aettlng new onea. It'» become a
common-place thing for theae two
to bring a new trophy homo each
weekend to add to thu growing
etoek-plle on the mantle. They're
become a popular team on local
and not-eo-iooal atrlpa.
During tha National Hot Rod
umoolatlon meet In Okahomn City
thla cummer, Don drove hla elate
A r a t yoadeter to an offlelal
NHftA natlonaT record of 181.11
mileo par hour.
Juet a few wnkenda ago, the
boyc took the onglne from the
roadotor and put It Into a elate A
gae drageter and "turned on'f at
the rate of 180.01 with an elapiad
time of 0.81 aeoonda a t the Lloni
"Dade" aeaoolatd atrip In I,one
noach. "The top apeea le an of
ficial world’* record," cay* Don,
"but the elapaed tlmo I* not." (Tha
team la hoping to hit 100 m.p.h,
on gaa In thla lttUe bomb.)
The drag*tor I* powered by *
1087 Chryaler Imperial with a
■took bore and itroko, QMO-471
■uporcharger, fuel Injection, and
an Iikendarlan cam. The car rum
In only one gear, high. The l>»yi
oan develop 800 horee power or
auto pump gaiollno.
The roaditer hue proven Hull
to be a comlitent winner, flu
Bcovllle boya hold an unofflcla
world'e record of 148.16 m.p.h
They, turned In 186.80 at the Bat
Fernando atrip ahortly aftei
their Oklahoma venture.
Racing fane on almoat ever]
etrlp In the eountry have had i
chance to aee th* Bcovllle boya li
action for they have been raolni
elnca 1080, They bought the road
■t*r (more popularly known ai
808 A-R Jr.) in 1UBB. It waa thei
powered by a 808 ouble Inch Fori
V-8. Traveling apeed at that tlm<
wa# 1ft m.pTh, with an etapee*
time of 10.08.
Lecal racing fan* who want t
waMh tnU Bcovllle boya oan aei
them at tha Ban Lula Oblapo drag
atrip—out at the county eJrporl

B u rriii Saddlery
Your Headquarter* For

- W rin g ltri Font*

ALL NEW A l l OVER AGAIN!

b Shirti

Riding Equipment

JuaHn and Acme looti
Samionlto, Oihkaah,
W.l. Burrlai, Mgr.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early
'

'
-t ’

»

1,

' *

.
,

*»
v.-V

10SS Cherra

deliveryl

San Lula Obilpo
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Invitation to Alumni
Do You Wont US?
To: SocroUrjr, Col Poly National Alumni Aaan.
' ' Col logo
California Stato Polytoohnlo
_San
i____
__ _____
r o. uCalifornia
illfo r n li
Lula
Objapo.
You hot) I’m atlli a Mustang—In spirit and In fact, Count mo
in a> an active Poly.thankful alumnus and
Enclosed, find my |B annual duos.
Bill mo IB on
(dato)
Bond me information about the money-saving Life
Membership Plan.

(Name!

(Major!

T T O

(Ht'rt'et Atldraia)

THIN . . . This Is Cel Psly’* track drill Item el Ike l l l l ’s. The Sklrie aed kleemers wen Ike high lath-

n ra

t o st

"

We’d Like to Havo YOUI

a uty

Complete Beauty Service
"The Lost Word In Hair Styling"
TH ID A DUART . prop,

11)2 Garden

LI 3-6201

Discount to Poly Studonts

H. With

NOW • • . This Is Ike kl«k lasklon el Ike women’s pkyslonl
■IBM to bo
oaeot. Tkoso yom« women mo port ol C«ri Poly's so send stop
boon a ten*
dlllonolly ■ll>mnlo onmpw slnoo llll, seals edmillod seeds I
a fresh girls' drill loam, knl today's seeds aw last ns sports minded tarlfcb
was organised kero In IIII.
8,000 acre campus is os
to snrollmsnt projections five
began somo time In
in JJune,
__ , 19BI. yoare In advanoo. Thuo, plan
Building Program
Before the summer ended, Silver construction In 1B6I must
City, the trailer home of m arrim l geared to enrollment flguroo
Does Present Some riuec_____
students, wasi wiped
out .and
,
__Mot- 1068, whloh are compiled in tho
ley street, the only other exit state department of /Inane# by a
Parking Problems
demographer.
from Cal Poly, was destroyed.
Married students' housing
Ini suf
Present buildings under con
Ry llsell llublak
fared becauee the state legisla- struction, gym, health oontsr, Ag
Fall quarter students
at
Cal
iim ■ ,n
rdy havs
somo nsw i.rnm
problems
In ture could not provide all the odu- ricultural classrooms, and real'
'
'
“
f
verv
build
cstlonsl facilities needed throughdsnoo halls, will provide faoilitlsa
parking created
crsated by tha
vary build
the very
build- out
entire etate, Single stu
to add an additional 100 msn and
Ing crtwa who havs bean con
dsnta art glvan preference on the 400 woman to ths student enroll
trscted to add to the present grounds
of soonomlo fsaalblllty of m ent
housing and parking facilities.
lodging.
Ons problem wsi brought on providing
According to Dr. Clyds Flshsr,
by the gaping tranches through building
program coordinator at
Hants Lucia strsst, which bscams Cal Poly, all*expanslon Is geared
a foolproof dsterrsnt of cars, padeatrisne end humans In gentral.
Thais trenches are ths ground
Todd's Boar Sorvico
work for the now, two-story Agri
Tin Truelng
cultural claeefooms building) thsy
Buy Whtra
Wheel Allyalnf-Balaaelin
also out parking lot "O" In hair,
ving ths othsr half to wander
and out of ataff sonaa gottlng
tickets.
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Cal Poly's Gift Headquarters Since 1934
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Englnoors, Physicists
Mathematicians
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N A A 'b On-Camput Jnftrvltwi
INTERVIEW DATE NOV. 8
The NAA Industrial family has a career for you)
Atomies International Dlvlelon puts tho atom to work
for power and rssoarch in America and abroad.
Autonotlos Division makes automatic oontrol systems
for mannad aircraft and missiles. Plonssred In spaos
navigation,..built Inertial guidance aystsm for USB
Nautilus and Bkata.
Columbus Division designed and Is building tha Navy’s
moat advanced carrlar-borns weapon aystsm, tha A8J
Vigilant#, and th* most vsrsatlla Jst trainer, ths T iJ.
U s Angeles Division is ths home of naxt-gsnsratlon
manned wonpon system s—tha B-70 and F-108—and
America’s first manned space ship, ths X-1B.
Missile Division is at work on tha GAM-77, jat-powerad
alr-to-surfaca missile for tha Air Force’s B-B2.
Rocketdyne Division builds llquid-propallant engines
for Atlas, Thor, Jupiter, Redstone missiles, and for
the Junlter
Jupiter "C"
"C that nuU tho Army’s Explorer eatel-

litee into orbit.
Bee Ybur Plaeom ont Offleo today F or In ttrviow
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Clarence Brown
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